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■i A GREAT METHODIST BODY for order, hut it was almost impossible to | -V/rir CASTLE.
secure it. Many siicctatorsdrifted into the „ , ----------
hall and appropriated scats set aside for ' sp®***«Correspondence 
delegates and would not give them up, and | Oast lb, April 28.—The dour mill
it became necessary to call the roll to dis- °v the William Lea & Sons Company at 
cover tho wolves who had gotten into the this place, which has bean shut down for 
fold. To relieve the monotony Dr. Palmer *s°veral weeks, will not resume operations 
announced that Dr. Stiles White, sitting I until after the harvest season 1n July, 
among the laymen, hud lost his pocket- i ‘-'f tho other industrial establishments 
book, containing $20 and a ticket. This running 
raised quite a ripple of laughter, Dr.
Palmer threatening to eject any reporter, 
who would publish tho fact, whereupon 
every reporter in the room copied it ' * ’ 
report.

Bishop Foster assumed the chair, reliev
ing Dr. Mernll. Dr. Kynett of Philadel
phia, was without u seat, i,.
nouncod that fact every tw ..... .........
until it Anally bocume necessary to order a 
call of the roll to secure the doctor a seat.
He Anally got it,but others clamored loudly 
lor seats and it was impossible to proceed 
with business. The Delaware and Michi
gan delegations had a dispute over their 

. Michigan claimed priority of right, 
while Delaware had squatted on their 
claim. After 20 minutée were consumed 
tho dispute was referred to the committee 

hall and the call proceeded. During 
the roll-call the excitement grew in force 
und the bishop had great trouble in keep
ing order, lip to 11.30 he had broken two 
gavels. Secretary Monroe was equal to all 
emergencies, having a valise full of gavels 

hand.
The task of satisfying the delegates as to 

their seats Anally becuine too heavy for 
Bishop Foster, and, being appointed 
read the Episcopal address, which 
tains 76,000 words, he yielded the chair to 
Bishop Andrews in order to save his voice, 
which was fast failing him. On motion 
of Dr. Smith, of Iowa, it was decided 
postpone the reading of the address until 
to-morrow.

jail at present, rno largest number with 
exception, since tho existence of the 

Institution. The convict uniforms, which 
shipped over a week ago, have not 

yet arrived and the delay is a serious in- 
convenicnco to the sheriff, who lias had 
arrangements made* 
since Wednesday last.

The Rev. D. X. Flynn lectured in 
teresting manner on his tour through 
Europe before an unusually large audience 
at the Opera House Saturday night.

Tho Salvation Army conducted services 
in the jail yesterday.

Tho teachers and scholars of the public 
schools ure having their May vacation all 
this week. The schools will be thorou 
denned amt renovated during the

An enjoyable ice cream social was held 
hv the primary department of the M. E. 
Sunday school at t lie Town Hall Saturday 
night, nearly $40 being netted for the new 
carpet fund.

Tho wind blew a gale 
ter «lay, and.

DOVER. KBWAItR.
antto&nd Journal Special Currespouiumco of Gazette and .fmirnul

DovF.It, April 28.—Court assembled at 10 
o'clock yesterday morning, w hen the case 
of Turner vs. McClary w 
verdict rendered for’Turner a in the sum 

of $239.
Thccasoof Stock well vs. J. F. Robinson, 

sheriff, was then taken up. This is another 
case of replevin and engaged tho attention 
of the court throughout the remuinder of 
I he day.

The ca

KpocialCorrespondence ot Gazette and Journal 
Newark, April 28.— Mrs. Funny Bower, 

aged about SO years, died on Tuesday 
night at her residence. Ouklunds, south of 
Newark, after a long illness. Sho leaves a 

1 five daughters und lier lifo was 
marked by its benevolence. Her funeral
will tako place ____ _____
her lute home and the burial, which will 
l)o private,will bo at the Head of Christiana 
cemetery.

Supervisor Whitclock of the Baltimore 
Si Ohio railroad is here witli a force 

engaged in grading and sodding 
• he station grounds, preparatory to 
setting out plants, shrubbery, &c, 
said the company intends 
grounds heress attractive 
rbiludolphiu division.

Opening of tho General Con
ference at Omaha.

:onc.luded and
put them in1 Success in Filling Mail Orders,% Infull time, although work is 

:tssurily brisk.
Watson Post, No. 5, G. A. R., have ap

pointed their committee to make arrange
ments for the Memorial Day celebration.

The Wilmington & Northern railroad 
a freight train by float to this 

city und return daily.

Friday at 2 o'clock utTHE LAYMEN WIN A GOOD FIGHT
if Their Demand for Separate 

Seats is Granted.
hi • of the Doyer Glass Works, for 

of Caleb 8. PenncwiU, 
American Fire Insurance Co., wus stated, 
and is to be urgued before the court of 
errors and appeals.

In the case of Agnes E. Davidson, 
applied to tho court for a divorce from her 
husband, Charles W. Davidson of Milford, 
the court, appointed James Fou new ill com
missioner, to take testimony.

like success in selling goods over the counters, is clue to 

thorough organization, skilled clerks, and careful attention to 

the wishes of the buyer.

Whether the customer comes in person to the counters, 
or lives at a remote distance from the store, the service, in 
every essential respect, is identical. The same effort to give 

satisfaction is made in the one case as in the other, and should 
goods fail to be just what is wanted they can be returned, 
and others will promptly be sent.

As the result of such methods, our Mail Order Depart
ment has reached its present dimensions, and is constantly 

growing greater and more comprehensive.
We solicit the patronage of shoppers by mail, having 

full confidence in our power to give entire satisfaction.
Samples mailed promptly upon request.
Catalogues scr.t to any address.
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f‘yAd Interesting Dismission Prior 
Vote—Oimth.i'H People Give a Warm 
Welcome

and he• ■ ■ April a.—Tho Interna, 
tionu! Navigation Company’s steamship 
Switzerland, from Philadelphia for Ant
werp, is hard aground on Dan Baker shoal 
at the head of Delaware bav. The big 
vessel dragged lier anchors 'Wednesday 
"'"ht and wus carried ashore by the strong 
tide und wind. Captain Mills and a por
tion of his crow came hero yesterday 
morning and notified tho eompa'nv of tho 
accident by telegraph. In the afternoon 
four lighters and the Red Star tugs Juno 
and New Fustic were ordered to the scene, 
but at last accounts she was still ashore in 
five feet of mud. It is said that a big part 
of her cargo will have to bo lightened be
töre she can be removed from the bar with 
safety. The Switzerland is a 4.500-ton 
vessel, and has on board about 250 
seugers.

Tho colored popi 
all-night jubilee in 
last night.

k*Utiminutes
tho Distinguished ltcpre- 

•entntlves uf a Great Church. theany

Newark, April 30.—Yesterday afternoon 
a young woman named Laura Fry, house
keeper for James Bell, u mechanic, wus 
arrested and brought before Spure Smith 
charged with cruelty to a 7-years-old 
daughter of Bell. The warrant was sworn 
out by Agent Frank .Stout of the Society 
lor the Prevention of Cruelty to Children 
and put in Constable Folmcrv's bunds 
about noon. Tho case was called at 2 
o’clock and the society was represented by 
its counsel, George T. Brown of Wilming
ton. Four witnesses •■ere summoned und 
their testimony established the guilt of the 
defendant beyond any doubt. It showed 
that on Friday, April Kith the defendant, 
acting under orders of the father of the 
child, had tied the hands of the child 
tightly together at tho wrists and after 
securely binding the ankles together bad 
hanged her up by a clothes line to a hook 
in the ceiling, the rope being tied an 
her wrists. She was suspended in 
painful position for a half hour 
the testimony conflicting

Omaha, Neb.. May 2.—The 24th quad
rennial General Conference of the Method
ist Episcopal Church wus called to order at 
Boyd's Opera House this morning by 
Bishop Bowman. Mr. S. Monroe wus 
elected permanent secretary. The entire 
morning session was devoted to a discus- 
aiou of the ) 
gutes separate

n the river yes- 
e. several nsh- Dover, April 29.—Court assembled at 10 

o clock yesterday morning, when the jury 
was charged in the ease of Stock well vs. 
.'anies 0. Robinson wus rendered in favor 
ot the plaintif!' for six cents and costs.

Hon. N. B. Sniithers read to the court 
the resolutions adopted by the bur in re
gard to the death of Chancellor Willard 
Saulabury. The court replied in very feel
ing addresses and ordered the roeolutii 
entered upon tho 
Similar action was taken in regard to the 
resolutions adopted on tho death of N. It. 
Nnithers.Jr., which were read by Attorney- 
genera! Nicholson.

Tho following !iquc 
granted: Burl

a consequence, 
ing skiffs were sunk in the docks.

. *VEW Castle, May 3.—Contractor Israel 
hidings bus lieg oh tho work of placing 
two additional windows in tho west end of 
the post-office buildin 
dows will open into 
other into ’

•oposition to seat tho lay dcle- 
) from the clergy.

During the discussion, Dr. John Lana- 
bun of Baltimore, said lie wished to con
gratulate the laymen upon the demand, 
lie had always believed that the luy 
bad been at great disadvantage ' 
among the ministers in '

One of the win- 
corridor and the 

the quurfers of Postmaster 
Gordon and his assistants. The improve
ment is a much-needed one.

A high wind, accompanied by lightning, 
thunder and rain, passed over this city 
yesterday afternoon, but no daniuge be
yond tbe blowing away of several signs 
"1 awnings is reported. Tho miniature 

on the river made it quite lively 
fishermen, many of whom wore 

there. Sails wore qtitcklv lowered and 
the bouts turned head on the wind. Several 
boats were blown clear across tbe river to 
the Jersey shore.

The International I.i

tords of the e
I in sitting

.... , the conference.
He believed that tho laymen would have 

influence and power in the confer
ence by being seuted separately, lie be
lieved that the ministers would be pleased 
to have the laymen seated separately if 
they wished to nave it so.

Mr. Sinkle of Kentucky, vigorously com
batted the idea of separate sealing “I do 
not congratulate the laymen upon this 
demand for separate seating,'*
Sitikle. "I know that 
the other night and 71

voted for the separate seating, 
y wanted the sheep and the goats sep

arated. Some thought they should he 
called sheep und lambs. Well. I want to 
plead for the lambs. 1 want the laymen 
und ministers seated together. I want the 
adviee of the ministers and I want the 
ministers to get advice occasionally from 
the laymen. If we are seated separately it 
will have the apperunce of antagonism. 
Hie Methodist church ' 
body. It is 
laymen. If

pas

ulation held a rousing 
the Red Men’s Hull 

The principal event was 
a three-round friendly set-to between 
George Russell of this citv. champion 

of Delaware, and Matt Bailey 
ot W ilmmgton. Russell was seconded by 
[ko Anderson and Bailey by William 
Backus. James Barry was referee ami 
John Howard time-keeper. Russell was in 
it from the start, and showed his 
superiority over the Wilmington
throughout the contest. Bailey ___ ,
knocked off his feet several times, when 
the New Castle man was loudly cheered by 
the lug crowd present, half of whom were 
white people. Other features of the enter
tainment were a solo. “Flipping of the 
Angels wings.” by Miss Julia Puvn- 
ter, solo, •Mother's Appeal 
Boy,” George Russell; duet,
Father. Coins," Anna Brow.. ......
Emma Russell: ‘‘Watermelon Growing 

, . 0 V>no." by company; song, 
ami dance specialties by Sheldon Lean. 
1 he wind-up was a four-round go between 
George Russell of New Fasti., and ike 
Anderson of Wilmington. Russell showed 
considerable cleverness and knocked his 
antagonist around at

is, although Anderson was much the 
heavier of the two. In the last round 
Anderson did better work and gave Rus
sell all that he wanted to attend to. The 
contest was declared by the referee in 
favor of the New Castle man. Officer 
Williams was present iu case of emergency, 
but he did not interfere. The Twilight 
Quartette of Wilmington sang numerous 
selections, after which, at it o’clock, the 
grand bal masque was begun and con- 
tiiiued until daylight. Puyntcr's Silver 
Leaf Band furnished music.

Albert Vining and Harry Lancaster, two 
young fishermen, had a narrow escape 
with their lives yesterday. They were just 
returning from the middle of the 
when their boat suddenly 
and tho water poured in 
could be hailed 
about
reached «libre.

A Hungarian woman, with an unpro- 
nouncable name, living in Dohbinsville, is 
the mother of triplets, two boys and a 
8}rl. all of which came yesterday. The 
c reP arc healthy and promise to live.

‘he ‘-enape fire company has received 
from Morris, Tasker A Fotnpuny $100 for 
the new building fund.

>r licenses
Si Svpliord.and John M. 

I urd, Dover; Joseph Wood, Bowers Bench; 
Mrs. A. E. Hmout und Reynolds Cook, F«l- 

; Ann Fox-and Alexander Newman, 
Harrington; William P. Price, Camden; 
Prank H. lvrumlich and Edward Cali, Mil- 
rordîW. T. Williamson, Frederica; John 
P. Golds borough,clay ton: Tcrrenco Farvin, 
Leipsie; Lucius "
Beach; Joshua

■- cyclone 
for tho

that

to whether 
entirely clear of the floor. 
“ ~ defendant'und the

“punish it

fi
ORGANIZATION. c. . . steamship Lord

Gough, with 004 passengers and a large 
cargo, passed up yesterday after a pleasant 
tripul eleven days from Liverpool. The 
passengers were nearly all immigrants.

I he shad catch yesterday was very small 
for Monday, and the price puid, $16 per 
hundred, low. The scarcity of the iish in 
this vicinity cannot be accounted lor 
except from the fact that the 
numerous at the mouth of the river below 
here, and tho Iish, in large numbers, r~ 
unable to get any further up the stream.

William J. Hunter commenced yester
day the laying of curbing around the 
green. The property will be otherwise 
improved.

'} he Y. W. F. T. U. discussed the subject 
“Narcotics 
night. *

Buss Bayard, colored, was arrested b 
Officer Hanson yesterday for being dr un 
and disorderly. He was afterwards lined 
by Mayor Herbert.

Barney Dougherty had his left foot 
mushed by a heavy piece of i 

the Delaware i

d Mr. 
•e had the meeting 
out of about 100

When ; cry body had been seated Dr. 
Neely of Philadelphia offered the follow
ing plan of organization.

1. Ttiero shall

her feet/ we 
This wus done, 
child’s father said, to 
for telling stories,” and 
sorted to after the child's mouth 
had been several times tilled with 
red pepper, which was kept there for 
some time by a cloth bound around its 
mouth. Tho hanging of the child had 
been witnessed by neighbors, who went iu 
and made the woman take the exhausted 
child down. Both modes of punishment 
luul been resorted to a number of times, 
and this was admitted by both the lather 

1 housekeeper, 'llio former made a 
Statement, but us lie declined to swear 
atlirm, saying he did not believe in 
Bible and had his doubts about a God, his 
testimony was not taken in evidence. He 
pleaded ids own right as a father toad- 
minister any punishment upon his 
child that, ho saw lit, and ho considered the 
law all wrong. The squire fined the de
fendant, Laura Fay.Slouiid costs, amount
ing to 9 in. As the father seemed humous 
t.. get rid of the child, and was willing 

it placed iu the Fhildren’s Home, in 
Wilmington, it wan thought best fur the 
child's safety to place it there, which will 
be done next week. Th 
much interest 
P»t by "ns 
course of the 
prosecuting tho case.

P. ’»impboll, Woodland 
.. , ... • Armstrong, Smyrna.
Nathan H. Jones of Murydcl withdrew 
his application. C 
finally.

It is generally believed that the railroad 
unices and repair shops, now located at 
Fluyton, will be moved hero iu a short.

depot will be erected, which 
m . , ... accommodate the

o.hauls ol this division. The company has 
bad the grounds surveyed and estimates 
made also, but the work has been done 
very quietly and
announced 

Henry Moore, rc.,.,.,.. 
a fall at his home last _
tured his thigh bone. Dr. William ~F. 
Da via rendered medical aid.

S twelve standing roramit- 
J, ns t allows : Episcopacy, Itlnorary, imuiid- 
os. revient», temporary noeduoi m* ctiurch, 

tnlssioiin, (d'lcailou. church oxtonstou, suu- 
ols, tracts, irosdmou'e aid

then udjourned
T'

2 That the tlrst six of those comm ttoss will 
moot ou Mon.lnyr«, Wodaomlays -tad Fridays, 
mid the lost six oil Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays.

3. The •»overnldolcgÄtlonsshall onch present 
cite mein bur

J. A
ill be large! i

ughanj‘•Sweet
and

Market St., Eighth St., Filbert St.,divided 
church for ministers and 
laymen

tho commit mas 
hitor thuu to-raor-practica , undff

tiling official lias been 
the subject.

residing near Kenton, had 
evening ami frue-

shovedoff in 
corner, wo shall appear to be inter

lopers when wo go over to speak to the 
ministerial delegates. I want equal 
Mutation in the conference for the lay
men. remember, but I am opposed tu the 
séparation of the lay and ministerial dele
gates. Please, brethren, do not suparute 
the laymen from the ministers. I don’t 
want to be separated from the ministers. I 
have never yet been advised in a 
conference to do a wrong thing by°a 
ister. I hope, brethren, thi» 

r. It is

4. Bach committee
1 place ordered by tho nouerai C onrorenco 

rotarios under

h if

PHILADELPHIA.thechoose chairmen and 
ihe supervision <.t a bishop.

5. HomoIVes »hall take tho place of delegates 
on committees assigned.

0. That a committee of fourteen he elected 
Judiciary, to whom nil appeu'.s of conference 
1 monition, nil records and nil law ques

tions shall be hu bin i ttoil.

their regular meeting last

will the first threefl
Dover, May 2.—Andrew Brown, colored, 

was arrested and taken to Wilmington 
I ridav by Lnited States Marshal Mubuffy 
tor selling liquor without a license. He 
lives across the railroad.

The M. E. Sunday-school elected the fol 
l.'Wing officers yesterday to servo the en
suing year: Superintendent, Professor 
James E. Carroll; Assistant, 'P. J. Steven
son; Lady Superintendent. Mrs. IL W. 
« annon, .Secretary, W. L. Clayton; Assist- 

l.F. Dunn; Treasurer, G. E. Dnw- 
; Librarians, II.

Several delegates objected to the seventh 
section, which gave the bishops the power 
to appoint the committee on judiciary, it 
was laid aside and the other sections were 
adopted as the plan of organization. It was 
decided to meet at 3 o’clock und organize 
the committees.

An invitation from Lincoln, Neb., to 
visit that city May 7tli, without expense to 
the delegates, was presented by Chancellor 
Creighton of the \V esleyan University, and 
was accepted. Special trains will be 
free of charge. The convention then ud
journed until 3 p. m.

falling 
works yesterday, 

y sold ut pur at the meeting of the 
Citizens’ Loan last night.

< hurles Moore, who lias been suffering 
with blood poisoning brought on by a 
spider's sting, has recovered and resumed 
Ins duties at the Atlantic Hotel*.

general
All JtJU.ETl PA. The I.U .v After tli« Lyncliern.

X \siiviu.r.. Tknn., May 3.—In tliecrilm- 
nal court here, Judge Rfdgely charged tho 
«rand jury to investigate tin« lynching of 
the I wo negroes Friday and Saturday 
night, lie said that all who were present 
• r abetting are guilty of murder, lie said 
also that those who participated in break
ing or nttem|iting to break open the jail, 
or aided or abetted in such attempt, were 
guilty of felony.

M«solution will 
. wrong step and we shall re

gret it if the laymen ami ministers are sep
arated.”

Dr. J. M. Buckley, editor of tiie Ctirin- 
fiaa Advocate, of New York city, said tho 
object of giving laymen representation in 
the conference was not to increase the 
size of the body, but to secure the assist- 
anceoi laymen in the framing of the laws 
of the church. Hud the laymen been given 
a fair chance to exercise equal power with 
the ministers? Dr. Buckley thought not. 
He recounted the history of conference 
legislation upon the subject, and held that 
the laymen hud been handicapped by lail- 
ing to get u separate vole in the conference 
when they hud demanded it. Nine-tenths 
of the laymen,” said he, “attend hut 
general conference, but the ministerial 
delegates usually go to conference alter 

erence, and the bishops who preside 
know them. The bishops are not ac
quainted with the laymen, and when they 
anse on the floor of the conference along 
with half a dozen ministers, what is the 
usual result ? The presiding officer usually

Seizes some ministerial delegate and 
ayman sits down.

Dr. Lewis F. Curtis of Chicago, said that 
it was simply a question of privilege for 
the laymen and not of compulsion. 
they wanted to sit by themselves, thenffn-
ruest d DOt do less thun to 8ru,lt their

S’. H. Roof of Buffalo, a layman, spoke 

opposition to the separate seating 
scheme. He wished to see harmony 
unity all through, and he believed 
separate seating would result in a sem
blance, at least, of discord and a lack of 
unity of purpose.

Ex-Governor Evans of Colorado stated 
that somebody had evidently been scared 
before they were hurt. There seemed to 
be a little apprehension that they were 
all members of the same church He 
could not understand why the ministers 
were afraid that tho laymen think it wise 

Kflcondemn a thing just because it was 
■ - -proposed by a layman of the conference,

and hoped the ministers would see that 
there was danger in voting against the 
resolution.

After a long discussion, during which 
many amendments and counter-motions 
were made, the conference decided mallow 
lay delegates who so desired to select their 
seats separate from the ministerial delc-

Kpecial Correspondence m uasetto and. iourr.nl
Middletown, April ;

Snurks of this 
Fliurles J. Faffrey, Famdon, 
colt RayclilT, by Wickliffe. 
private, but will 
urods.

A few days ago Dr. H Vaughn was 
su in moned to attend a colored wpnum re
siding at Hamtown wh 
Upon his arrival he found a sister of the 
patient dying, making a total of six deaths 
in the family iu less than 10 months. All 
of them were sudden ami unexpected, they 
being ill but a very short ‘
stance.

Frank M. Gooding.
Sellers farm, near town, 
broken by being thrown 
several mom lis ago, is » 

town for several in 
laid «low

.
Armstrong «V

The orico is
aroused 

m, and public sym 
thoroughly enlisted i

doty ami its officers i
■ 1 rell lip into the huu-

Nkw Castle, May 4.—Fifcy council held 
Its most interesting session of the ye: 
night. Thomas Frazer presided, 
the mein hers were present. The chairman 
announced his standing committees for 
the year as follows :

On Streets and Highways—Vickorv, 
McKee. Lamps- McKee, Ktchells, Vick
ery. Bumps—Ktchells. McKee. Denkvno.

■e—Deakyne, McKee. Health und 
„ . Fiche!Is, Deakyne. Vickery.
Harbor—McKee, Deakvne, Vickery. K 
Department -Vickery,* Etchclls. Police— 
rrazor, McKee, Deakyne, Vickery and 
Ktchells. President Frazer was added to 
the street, finance ami fire department 
committees.

Mayor Herbert w 
the head of

,, . Taylor, Uric Boggs,
Henry Cannon and Harry Hammond; 
i horister, K. B. Louder bough; Organist, 
.Miss K. S. Hammond.

Chief Justice Fomegy’s was outriding 
t<> duy lor the first time in several months. 
He is much improved iu health and the 
day being such a beautiful one, he could 

resist the temptation. He shook 
hands with many of his friends and said 
that while he might not he able to attend 

, , , Wilmington next Monday j 
would lie there the following Monday.

George V. Massey and wife and 
daughters, Annie, Helen and Mabel, left 
to day for Colorado .Springs. They had 
Superintendent H. F. Kenney’s private 
car attached to a special engine, and left 
fi'-rc at 3.20 o'clock this afternoon. The 
principal object of tho trip to Colorado is 
to benefit the health of one of the 
daughters. They will have the 
Superintendent Kenney' 
during the entire trip.

Newark, May 2.—Yesterday morning 
and evening the Presbyterian Church 
pulpu w-jw plied by the Rev. Mr. Reed of 
1 hiladolphia on account of tho continued 
illness of tfio pastor, the Rev. Mr. Miller. 
In t ie evening Bishop Coleman visited Si. 
I bornas’ I’fiiirch and perform/d the right 
of confirmation upon a class of five young 
persons. The church's capacity was taxed 
to the utmost ns it always is during the 
bishop s visits here. The young people of 
the 1 resbyterian Church are industriously 
engaged under the leadership of Mrs'. 
Charles L. Penny in arranging a rather 
elaborate and attractive entertainment for 
the church’s benefit next Friday evening 
in the oratory. There will he acted out u 
very bright burlesque on some of Shakes
peare s woman characters, the title being 
“llace aux Dames.” and the character 
personaters, Miss Bridgman. Miss Anna 
Springer, Miss Anna llossinger and Mrs. 
H. V Reed. There will also be an attrac- 
tive Japanese fan drill by the younger 
girls of the church.

i all
s seriously ill.

sprung a leak 
faster than it àlÎNiin Gets More Tul«>|il Patent*.

Washington, May 3.—The commis
sioner of patents to-day issued three patents 
t" Thomas A. Edison, assignor to the 
Western ! ni

constitutional revision. 
Bishop Foss presided ov 

tions of the al tern. .
First Methodist Church.

. The .boat was ithe deliberu-
go to tho bottom whensession, held

Tho first busi- 
a committee reference of the 

question of the payment of expenses in 
where a delegate did not appear 

until alter his reserve had been seated in 
his place. It was uti awkward question 

1 finally went to a committee of nine. 
Bishop Merrill culled up the report of 

the committee on constitution appointed 
four vears ago. The report was read by 
Dr. f’. 11. Neely of Philadelphia. After 
giving a brief review of the various meet
ings of tho committee Dr. Neely presented 
the changes und recommendations sug
gested in the report. Among other things 
suggested was a change on the arrange

nt the Discipline. No materiul 
change was recommended in the rules or 

the wording of the Discipline, but Hie 
committee thought the book could 
ranged to much better advantage.

The report suggested tliut the date for 
opening the General Conference be fixed 

the first Wednesday iu May every four 
years instead of the first duv of May.

It recommended that the ministerial and 
luy delegates vote together in the General 
Conference on all questions except those 
intended to make a change in the orguuic 
law of the church. At present the minis
terial delegates vote first and the lay dele
gates lolluw. This plan nas become quite 
unpopular among the luy delegates 
the recommendation of the committee 
this point will probable meet with ap
proval.

The report recommends that no annual 
conference shall bo organized with less 
than 30 traveling ministers, and that a 
concurrent vote of three-fourths of the 
delegates of all the ann uul conferences lie 
necessary to make changes i 
law of tiie church.

Col. John Ray, a member of the com
mittee, submitted a minority report dif- 
fering in some respects from the majority 
report upon a few points. The report's 
were ordered printed, and will be taken up 
as a ^special order next Tuesday at 10

the

Telegraph Company of 
New i<>rk, covering tbe features of a 
speaking telephone. Tbe original appli
cation fur the patents was filed iu 1877.

Nuisance« residing tho
ho Inn 1 iiis leg 

iiis horsefr<
t,

r.v a userai*A colored 
walk along the drive

the stone

culvert last eveningtftulloUasleep', i hiring 
his «lumbers he became 
off, falling into the

friglitc

The journeymen plasterers of Pittsburg 
and Allegheny have struck for eight hours 
work on Saturday.

The 80th commencement of the Prince«, 
ton Theological Seminary was held Mon« 
duv. There we

and underCharles Moore, formerly of Wilmington, 
clerk at the Atlantic Hotel hero, 

is suffering from blood poisoning. He re
ceived a sting on the arm by a spider some 
time ago, which caused the poisoning.

the Female Bible Society met at the 
I resbyterian church Wednesday afternoon 
and raised |50 for the society’s World’s 
I-air exhibit. The sum of $130 was ordered 
sent to the parent hoard.

f business presented tbe 
paper containing the nuich-talkod-of police 
appointments, as follows: Willit 
Harrington, Matthew Tobin and Tliomus 

• Morgan. The mayor stated that tho 
were each recommended by over 400 

citizens. All were confirmed separately 
unanimously. Mayor Herbert then

•est let
•r 13 feet below, 

hurt, but 
•petition of the udveu-

1 rolle* I

lie 1 lb:J.
does not care for t 
tu re.

George II. Houston is the first farmer i 
this section 
used a patent 
signing
presents a very attractive appearance. He 
is one of the first farmers to employ all 
foreign labor, having dispensed with col
ored help entirely, 
foreigners l'ar stipe

44 graduates.
Nearly 3uostone-cutters of Newark, New 

Jersey, struck Tuesday, demanding pref* 
•in t! over machine cutters, in giving ou» 

work.

"I
handsome c

get his corn planted. He 
machine for seeding and 

the ground, und his fieldsDover, May 4.—James L. Wolcott quali- 
chancellor by taking the oath of 

yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock, 
thief Justice Foineavs administered tho 
obligation on the old Latin Bible from tiie 
State library, on which the oaths of office 
for centuries have been administered 
all governors. The ontli was administered 
in the parlor of tiie chief justice's home on 
the public square, in tiie presence of the 
following persons: Governor Reynolds, 
.Secretary of State Marvel, Edward Ridgolv 
J. Alexander Fulton, 0. II. It. Day. R. R. 
Kenney Register E. T. Cooper, Clerk of 
the Orphans Court It. <>. p. Wilson, H. R. 
Johiuwu. li. II. Van Dyke, Bnrclie-
lml, .lames li. lluRhes, l)r. T. <'. Frame. 
iMiac lilies, 1'uynt.T Frame, I'. K. Mores 
*i»tli, Beinah Truitt, Samuel Fisher, H. 
Folliaon. II. F. '■ .............

bed
oflic Rains and floods have interfered witl* 

the planting of cotton and e 
ncssoc, and great loss is expected 
planters.

Eight hundred coal handlers 
docks at Cleveland have struck for 

iu wages of

•If r. Pretidmt and 
xteud my

ber» of CiunoU : I 
thanks for the 

names presented, and hoi 
•n will give i-iuiro biitlefa,'

, they will Ite removed n
administer my duties

• best of my ability 
amt In tho interest ,,f the people, and I ask tho 
members of council

thoNewcastle, April Sew Cmtle bun- 
fired Republicans held a meeting at ...„ 
residence of Sheriff Simmons last night 
for the purpose of electing delegates to tho 
Mate convention and members of the 
county committee. Jt

DEL. I VA RE CITY.(trinaiiou of
the b■ Should 

. 1 will
Special Oorrespou 

Delaware F 
of the prices

t yesterdaj , $14 r 
paid for shad, 'll

le reports the 
every way.

■•»or Guz.dte and Journal 
April 30.—The bottom 

of the shad market dropped 
100 being the figure 
fishermen, however, 

can have no cause for com plaint, for prices 
heretofore have exceeded those of former 
seasons of tho f

they 
endowv theI t. ad-If •uti vo of city Middletown, May 8.—Had it 

for tho moon this town last 
have been in total darkness, 
light plant bus 
definitely.
Upon the 
would be 
further
company, which became insolvent several 
weeks ago, hud decided tu suspend. An 
effort was made t<> gain an interview with 
the receiver Martin Lt. Burris, but he w 
not tu bu found at his office 
that an attempt will be 
to purchase the plant, which is i 
very dilapidated condition, and will 
quire a considerable .»

>t been 
night would 
* the electric 

suspended operations in- 
About noon notice 
•rchurits to tlm effect that there

. „ cents per ton in
handling coal. No trouble is feared.

A chain of circumstantial evidence is 
being formed by the authorities of New- 

. Long Islund,

- .'n- s attended by over
HR) persons. Sheriff Simmons presided and 
John G. King acted as secretary. The fol
lowing were chosen delegates to the con
vention: General James H. WiNun, 
««nry A. Dennison, Robert McFarland, 
u llliam Simmons and Aaron Rov. Alter
nates—Henry Stafford, William F. Worth- 
mgtuii, Parker Bacon, John M. ( «filins 
aim Abraham Moore. Members of county 
committee, Northern district—William 
Worthington, Robert McFarland. James 
B. ! lance; South 
Wilsoi 
Saunders.

Ion-1
with! IPresident Frazer fittingly responded stat

ing council’s willingness tô work with the 
mayor.

'I ho old police force will hold 
Monday next, when tbei 
take char,

years of a; 
city for many years.
punter, is second lieutenant ’in H Co., N. 
g. 1).. and is prominently connected with 
several sec

Matthew Tobin is about 3 
a native of Ireland. He 
man, weighing in 
pounds, lie has 
Delaware lr

William J- Harrington is about, •*< years 
of age and by trade a miller, having been 
employed with the Willit 
Company for

show Hint .It 
a colored preacher, murdered.

date. Thursday's 
ugh weather had tiie effect of disabling 
mo of the buyers’ boats. The Joseph A. 

Wilson had her foremast partially curried 
F. Clark's boat wus so badly 

disabled that he was unable to use it.

*3 Hamilton, 
his wife.no lights but evening, and 

juirics elicited tho tact that tin:' until
successors will 

go. Thomas P. Morgan who will 
be made chief of police, is 34

The Presbyter! Ministers' Association 
of Balt imore, has adopted resolutions coin-' 
mending the work of the Rev. Dr. C. H, 
ParkhursL in New York, “in exposiug th4

■

i lias been a resident of this 
He is by trade a car-

Delaware City, May 1.—The Rector? 
Improvement Hociety of Christ Church 
have arranged for a concert to be giv 
f'/ida.v evening of this week at Assembly 
Ha L Musical talent from Philadelphia 
and Wilmington will take part; also 
elocutionist from Philadelphia. Refresh
ments will lio served after the concert bv 
tiie ladies. Tho f 
to the repairs

l !

'
arpenter. F. M. Dunn, W. 

aw, F. G. Fisher, John (irewell.
H def justice congratulated the 

newly-mude chancellor mid also Governor 
Keynolu* on his appointment.

7 he chief justice is looking well, consid
ering his lung affliction, and is now rapidly 
improving. He was out riding ugain yes
terday afternoon.

lt is believed
T. Ci_ , district— El wood L.

. John iownsend and Willit
electric storm which passed 

over Pittsburg Monday night ÖÜU tulo- 
j'boncs were burned 
ings struck by lightning, including tho 
Allegheny Electric Light Company’s 
power 1

I l.i* ( Inn jest on AYif« and Courier has 
ports from every county in South (Carolina 
showing that the cotton acreage has been 
reduced about 23 per cent, and that tbe 
acreage taken from cotton is beiti£ amMi 
to breud crops.

ade hv the
I h-H.

and several baild-
big steamship Switzerland w 

floated from the lu 
day. with the assis 
lighters, and ii 

her voyage 
s not damaged.

.’cars old and 
a well-built 

•ighborhood of 2ÜU 
employed ... 

Works for severul years

money spent 
betöre it can he successfull v operated, 
iiachinery was not of the best at tbe

■ belonging to C.

Baker shoals y ester- 
ice of tbe tugs and 

the afternoon pr* 
Antwerp. The

tiie organic ;*
Thetin-

bee

f
outset.

A handsome gray 
M. Fociiran,
quantity of Paris green Monday morning, 
nnq it was feureu tor awhile that it would 
prove fatal. Tbe timely aid of a physician 
suvial her, and she has

thegates.
^5 motion of Dr. Pullman, a section of 

the hall was set apart for the delegates und 
then the choice of seats by lut was com
menced.

A iolore.1 brother. I!cv. It. E. Gilliam of 
Missouri, secured tho tirst seat and 
}'•“ ,b,est *»;« in tlm house, amid much 
laughter. Ihe drawing ot seats progressed, 
but I-. J Young of North Dakota, took 
umbrage because his name came mu, and 
plainly stated that “there 
shenanigan with the hat,” and quite a 
heated colloquy ensued. At )> o’clock all 
the seats had not been assigned, and quite 
a number were insinuating that they are 

getting fair treatment. “Praise God 
from W l

cds are to bo devoted 
the sexton’s bouse. A 

;eting of the society is called for 
the residence of Mrs. N. 

Clinton street.
'1 ho opening of the canal fishing season 

.as inaugurated tin* latter part of last, 
■ eck, when Hurry Ferguson, with rod 

aim line, got a peach basket full of pike, 
cattish, yellow perch ami cels. Quite a 
number of disciples of Isaak Walton

at almost any hour of the day 
seated on a soap box on the banks of the 
“raging canal” with rod and line und 
huit box, patiently awaiting the disappear
ance of tiie bobbing float. Fishermen 

Wilmington, and even from 
Germantown, are among the most enthu
siastic anglers.

This town was visited this evening with 
one of the heaviest wind 
for years. Branches .if trees were b 
and hurled great distant- 
tiie wind. After the

Chancellor Wolcott and wife will leave 
here on haturday next for a trip to Cali
fornia. Ho will accompany the delegates 
to the national editorial convention to be 
held in Sun Fruncisco, and will he away 
ubuiif one month. Tiie court of chancery 
lying in session at the time of the death of 
Chance!lor hatilsbury has been called every 
day since • xcepting Sunday, and was ad
journed by the new chancellor.

Nathaniel Williamsund Dr. J. H. Wilson 
yesterday reappointed trustees of 

I hospital by Governor Reynolds.
. Nathan Fruit was designated .. 

delegate to represent the State of Delaware 
m the national convention 
commissi.
a. *^ll,rParel Hemsloy, colored, probably 
.be oldest resident of tho State, died at the 
home ot Stanley Whartoi 

eaterdav alterne 
Wednesday.

iding §The ste:, x- , ----- 3'U’d bound
tor Newbury port, Mas*., und the bark 
Eibcl, Iront Cuba, for Philadelphia, col- 
hded in the Delaware bav yesterduv morn
ing, damaging tbe bark’to a considerable 
extent. The Panther wr.

Tbe steamship Venus, from Swansea, 
which parsed up yesterday reported pass
ing several derelicts at sea, one of them 
appeared to lie the hull of a large sailing 
v.-ssci, which evidently was wrecked with 

board.
I lie largest shad iauded here this season 

was caught by William Hanson yesterduv. 
Ihe fish tipped the scales 
and was purchased by

The Missionary Soch 
E. Church shipped a 
ary goods to Fort Be

evening 
George Price

ltu U Wg
; fully recov-i; - iieury It. Werner was arrested Tuesday, 

charged with causing tho death of his step
daughter. Ada Ebersole, ut Dalton, Wuyno 
county, Ohio, by poisoning. The girl was 

heiress, and died 
• two days’ sickness.

Hie Manufacturers’ 
umi the Auniiiiisirutioii buildings 
World s Fair grounds have struck for 

•a>e of wages to 35 cents un hour. The 
latter wore successful, but the contractors 
f°r tho former building have 
granted the demuiid.

At Flint

ere.!.
W. It. Reynolds i 

erected in lr 
«South B

committees ap 
Dr. James M. Kinp; of New York, moved 

the appointment of 
rep( irt 
ferenc

'I he bond of City Treas 
Richard G. Cooper. J:

:r Fe is. with
.. »08 T. Eliasrm and
.Mr. 1-erris as sureties, was read and uc-

.s unhurt. havi awning 
of his harness store,lomraittceoi five to 

concerning the last ecumenical con- 
e sudi tacts as would be important 

historical records. The motion was

1 street.
James ( lark of Wilmington lias accepted 
position with S. M. Reynolds A Fo.

•ted.
as decided to levy a tax of 83,000 for 

1 8i,ono for school purposes tho eu-
mysteriously 

The ir
E; Ï hef<

stun earI 1
The roll of conference being culled, the 

delegations sent i

ail State ï htThe re h of cx-Muv Hanson and 
it for the past month were 
ad. J.

DrMayor Hert 

allowed $10.30 f.

the n. Special CorreBpoudonc«choice for committee.«. /.otto and Journal
Smyrna, April 29.—Bill Richard

•id a well-known 
as arrested by constable 

•i conveyed to Dover jail to-day, 
sault upon bis fatln’r! 

R'chardsou, at the home of th,- 
Wed lies* iav

8. Jemison was 
holding the recent elec

tion. 1 be city gas bill for t lie i>usL quar
ter, *230.30, was passed. The salaries of 
the present pol.*c

hailing fre, 9* pounds, 
■ York man.

Dr. Pearce of Cincinnati, presented a 
motion asking the appointment of a <■ 
tint tee of fifteen, one from each conference 
“,MÎ ‘i11.0.at large,outlie World’s Columbian 
Exhibition. Tb 

» Committees were 
peram •• and prohilfiti*

railri mdAll Blessings FI............. .
sung, ami the delegates adjourned until 
to-morrow.

young colored 
cbaraet(‘r here. 
Weldon

yet
•ty uf Immanuel p. 

piantity of mi
, .South Dakota,

, • Michigan, Monday, Charles
Armislead ol Vicksburg, w 
wuunded by Charles Bradley 
wail fur ids victim, as be ’

force were allowed up I charged withstormsA WELCOME REt ep: 
To-night the delegates and 

given a reeeptit 
officers. '"•

•: Statu street 
jars old

»rtally
Willi:
latter.

off. She was who lavA committee from the LenapoBre com
pany appeared and examined tho different 
sample- of hose and suggested the kind 
which in their opinion 
serviceable purchased, 
laid

:d «m tcui- 

reCl'11,iü“ of
,1 .■'■•D'"' A|'o»mnii,t«e. «»"«irtltiK ot one from Jor cSt ‘"'.ruin eta of

i the address ol ; each annual conference, was unpointed on fronds the .1.», ,..i.„ J,n 1,11 1

I’resiftent D.vl., of tho city council. VtSSÄm &“,!»«,ftTh'Ä W"

Ä« ! ÄÄ'teÄ'-SyÏÏ.ÏÏi Ä&tÄ'. . .
£d!KV*«iur,,bi,Ä!:!L1,"s; | öKtirfC 0,
SäSä&ss

ÎÏÏÎST«rÄ?
'Ult* young man s words w!*re beam v ai- r, ‘,,N" ,l* S,NKSS l!,e the weav-ert- who will suffer
plaiided, and afi‘*r bis idioiied time^hid «i ^ ‘Î rusu|ut»ons were passed returning [he mduetion earn their money easily, as
lieen no in* wis iirt'.-d i,, !.., t thanks to the citizens of Omaha, umlcsne^ the gonds they work

Metii.aiiiu" Wl£ the Hienic of ‘ ,iiU-v *!“....... •’...................
CAcdlct .,««cli iac.,1, Ft J ISÄkT™1"1

circuit rider and dwelt

work.

appoi 
, circuluth

by the force of
. , . .......... st of the storm
had spent itself the rain came down i 
rents, lasting about 

A large party of young folks organized 
a May party tins morning, and taking the 
10.28 a. m. train to Cor bit, spent tho duy 
in the woods, returning in the evening. 

Between 33,000 and 40,000 herrings were 
the canal looks to-day, Hie 

greater bulk of which were shipped to 
Philadelphia and Baltimore; the balance 
«old to the traders.
ï ^ U1^’ *u-‘nK ‘‘aught in large numbers 
by Delaware City fishermen, but the price 
is down to $14. This week the men start 
out about 12 o’eirck, midnight, in order to 
catch the early morning tide.

There st
.•markable age of this 

her possession lier 
give her age when 

near East Now

Hie meeting was failed 
by Bishop Newmuii, of

usual devotional exe

. evening ___
I at lier had been expostulating with him 
for bis idleness and persuading bim to 
leave home and go to work, when I 
coming enraged, he seized a ease-knile 
attacked his father, ei 

the face and head.
Tiie funeral

spped from a 
was the result of a 

! name of 
•lutive of Bradley was e

the San Francisco <V I* . ...... ....
ï electric motor line, jumped 

the true It Monday evening and w 
turned. The car was filled with passengers, 
and 13 were more or less injured. J.isiah 
Numiders, the motor man, umi M. .S. 
Uminus umi John Brady, pussongers, were 
fatuity hurt.

A < *'nsiis bulletin just issued shows tho 
number ot dwellings in tho United States 
to he 11,483,318, jfs eonipuretl with 8,053,812 
iu Dtsn. I'hi* average number of persons 
m a dwelling is 3.43. as against 5.(10 in 1880. 
Massuchuscits. Rhode islund and New York 

st densely people*!, having moro 
than six persons to a dwelling.

A cyclone destructive to life and 
erty passed ovt

.. persons 
physicians we 
Topeka.

! - Hisdoubt of'Y M on 1er
He woman, us she has it 

treedom papers, which
scandal, in whichyou Id lie the 

The matter
young
3*rneo.the

George P. Bcmii 
woleotuu. i

fliv
Market, M * i., and 1ms been iu Mr. Whar- 
ion's family for u lung time. She lias been 
very active, despite her old age, mid has 
had go. d ey«* sight and an excellent mem
ory. She was ill eight days and suffered 
considerable during the time.

William Butler, a painter, fell through 
a skylight while at work on a building on 

•kenuan street yesterday afternoon. 
He fractured his wris 
cut and bruised

.Miss Vmunda Rickards, niece of Charles 
E. Treidler, was tendered : 
surprise party last evening.

^Julian I). Junvi

assistance of the city 
of »he narrow dyke, v. 
filled up by city sewerage, 
committee were ordered to investigate tiie 
mutter.

Harry L. McKee tendered his rcsigim- 
nember of council, and George W. 
vas elected to 1:11 out his unexpired 

’««tejn AjtU next. After

's {restaurant !jy 
good record as a

railroad. >, representing the 
.'ompuny, asked the 
u dredging a portion

: Dyke it r ï, ii-if ,!• Hiirry Ashcraft. .* 
of Dr. William li. Aslierafr, 
yesterday, and DoW’iti 
buried from the residei 
William P. Legg, to-day.

In the way oi street improvements sev
eral now crossings are being laid and 
others ure being elevated. Quite tt 
her ot houses in various parts of the town 

: being tastefully repainted.
Prepurati*

Deni

caught i
ill lie 

u of iiis brother,
■The street

id.--

!.
and was severely 

the head.
He kins \
t-.ui. which t 
the meeting t in

very pleasant ii progress for u : 
•liai contest 

so Mav lUtli. 
r* young jtersons will engage i 

strife. 0 °

•dub • it.Ist si I vHe !« be held 
A class ofEL E TON. in ihe Opera J!member of council. 

The SpécialCorroniHmäenco ot uazettnaud .tournai 
Elkton, Mil. April ‘Js.-Tho Nntiutml 

i»oar*l ot l-ire l inlnrwriters, through their 
secretary, H. K. Miller. New York, have 
offered a reward of $250 for tho detection, 
conviction and punishment 

parties who may, on tr 
Ity by the court cif the crime of incen

diarism or arson, in firing the house ami 
barn of Mrs. Ella J. Tally, near Elkton, 

April 2d. The reward expires by lim
itation in one year from «late. Tins ro- 
ward, with $.">09 offered l»v the countv 
commissioners und$250 off ered by William 
M. Singerly of the Record, makes the 
amount $1,000.

u*e.s ol the commons held a 
last night. Tbe treasurer was 

instructed l*> have copies oi Lis report 
printed after being approved by Hie audit
ing committee.

Notices of the meeting of the New Castle 
hundred D«* 
next Saturday night 
meeting is called fo 

;int

tbeE IVES.
bri«:f sessi j»roi>-

a region two mi less«« mire, 
Kansas, Monday night, 

•port«il injured, and 
tiie scene from 

Jam.** Mitchell and a farmer 
•<l l la.\ton were killed, John i’. Ileill 

i«‘tally injured and many others seri
ously hurt.

Special t.'orrosiirnUenee ol ‘lazotto nn«t Journal 
,•«. April 28.—The crystal wedding 

'ank C. and Mrs. Truphina 
s celebrated at the M. E.

At un

'so difficult Mother Habe Fatuity It ii rued.
• last 

•as filling a 
exploded, fatally 

nths-old son.*

ï o handle as those 
workers 

The L 
iar mont hi v

M:t auother class, tl 
which will not be e 

“ïpc fire company held its rog 
•tingyesterday. Thee 

' solicit subscription« 
nd others for tlm pur- 
onginc bouse. nia«l«* a

il. f 
•tillered the c

tlm of the Lev 
MacSorley
parsonage here Tuesday evening. A 
early hour the spacious rooms of the par
sonage were tilled with Hie friends of the 
happy I »air, including many nu mbers of 
the church and other citizens of the town.

I Mrs. MacSorley were seated in tbe 
parlor surrounded by their four childrc 

' as the guests arrived they were 
ducud by Captain T. J. Truxton of Reho- 
both litt-saving station. During the even* 
ing refresh dient» were served to about. 200 
guests, and a very pleasant evening 
spent. A great many valuable as well as 

.«eful presents were rcocived from friends 
here and from Dover. Georgetown and 

el, Del., and Frisliekl and Kidgely,

I Kv.. Mm 
night Mrs. Samuel M. Ba 
gasolene stove when i 
burning her and lier si:

3.—Li
of theM lay night, 

as held to-night 
:h extension 

J ati

lt the Opera House 
i t: being jtosted. Thu 
ti.e purpose of elect- 

tbe county executive 
commute,* and delegates and aUcnmtes to 
she .”*tatts umi county conventions.

• of the weavers who wer 
tin* New t'asUo «... 

imiIF Monday, left for Philadelphia ... 
day, where they bavev secured positions, 

’ I wnl receive 15 coutM more per eut than 
was paid here. The mills are «tili rtl**.-,- i.

.• Herbert is Jt 
is been stealing I

ass-meet ingships of the weste 
upon the great influence which Men appointedof the eh 

*p Foss presitled,lis frtBis
mg11russes pose of budding 

very encourage report. : 
to bold u s|»o<'i: '

VJIlL ilU t i niA A‘i,|,r* Kynett ami Dr. 
1 mlatlflpbia.

'll I ns.The An attempt was made to wreck the Chi« 
SW '■ 1”;^ ”11 tl,» IllinoisFemral 

-ar Holly frprtngs. Miss.. Bun- 
\\mIt* tho track wus being 

u.,*“,’?!Î '»bstrtictions,which liait been
train erasluxl into tbe reiuottheiïissemgîîr 

lire to the sleeping oar, de-

tlie speechesresponse to 
Bishop Bowman, u h> 

tiie hearts

.as by I 1 is «ieraded The gambling tiens : 
closed t hoi

•loucester City 
.in. • , . . j'ucsday afternoon, 
imdrhat night tho jilaccs were entirely

- M'i'bumiuvall. il A*»* Ili-CliliiritI«* Koel.v Ttin-ateiied. o tlrawmg 
ot lier
tion of a build 
quested to be
have everything in

nth. T

allup pta 
angeiuf
f A’ll

hid, the c the walk out
* for Hit

M is hoped to 
HsllVtl

Omaha, but stated that ail dot: 
dispelled

gn ^morning paper s
that l>r. Ket lv .•i.el If:y the liospitublf Bumuel Gustinc Thompson was Tuesday 

çyonmt! cteoit |,ioai.lenl ,,f il,u Younii 
Mena Democratic Association, 
cd ved J4(> votes to 123 c: 
wulador.

About 150 of the 1,041 pupils of the 
V auifhan school lefuso to attend the school 
neoause of the removal of Supervising 

pal William J. ("askev by the Hoc- 
Board.

Joshua L. Daily has written to tho mayor 
letter urging the widening of Walnut 

west of riltii, to the uniform width 
reel. Ihe Central Theatre lire, in* 

suys makes the beginning of this work 
possible now, just where it is most neetied.
ï . î Bhaw. 49 years obi, formerlv prest-

tic.uL ut tin* ( fiinincrcial Enterprise t' 
P«».v, «aid tu Ins a speculative short

j"f deatli ; the hands ofi Work m have begun constructing a 
j substantial iron bridge in the plat e 

ut the present one over tlie Big Elk creek, 
on the I*., W. A*. Ii. railroad, a mile oust <>i 
Elkton. The work of construction lias 
been delayed some time, owing tot hoe 
nany's proposed straightening of the 
bed between Iron llill and Bacon Hill, it 
is said, however, that owing to the heavy 
expense of changing the route between 
these points it will not bo done.
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thin the commissioners are obliged to 
appropriate a certain amount for shelling 
the streets annually. A beginning will be 

King.street, near the Presbyterian

Elkton, Mil, April 29.—The e 
Alfred Stout, colored, convicted of tiie 
murder of George Ditmore, in which a 
motion for a new trial is pending, w 
argued yesterday before the court’of : 

cals at Annapolis by his counsel 
rot hers, it. c. Thaekery and 

Maynadicr.
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Prolonged debate has been caused in the 
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m mcw ot * tit; vast commercial interests 
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[ unadu ami of political 
time to tune requiring ad- 
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amant . m...it ot these interests and tttu 
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iiour'wesoccupieu 
tryni|g to straighten out the records. It 
vyus finally discovered tliat the report pub
lished in the daily bulletin was erroneous, 

restored.
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I lie will of Anne Jlumpton Browster 
authoress and correspondent, who .lied i,J 
Italy, which was probated Tuesday, be
queathed her library «»i upwards of S.OMj
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Tl Republic:
held bete Saturday. A cuiuproiui.se ticket 
wa non dilated an«! elected without tliffi 
culty. TJiert* was quite a large attendance.

• delegates ï-elected are D. H. R. Burton, 
VVijlmin F. Nichols and Joseph D. Truxton.

'1 in- wcjling house and lot bebmgiug to 
the late \\ illiam Evans, on Fourtii street 
between .Market and Mulberry, i 
Saturday uftcrnoou to David \V.
Lvi io>M.

tnovtHi to ï

bunged. 
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Newurk with etn-ir : the hoi 
wu3 1.30, Bootti s
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While playing near Ids home 
day the ♦■years-oid son uf William Smith 
«if No. 4Q5 East Fourth street, was 
over by a carriage and severely injured.

unrier îhe atXwÜu-Äioual care of Dr. X.)
A. Diowte*.
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More than half of the journeymen 

plumbers of Boston who asked for $4 per 
day, have had tüeir request granted.
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